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tbe Indies, how few are to t>« fouud
capable of forming a sane judgment
of what is truly good or truly evil?
How few can penetrate that mist of
error which circumserllws all our
views
The greater number tie the
noose fur themselves by the treasures
whieh their anxioBS cares and labours have amassed. They blindly

"What

Is

ha

naming; a certain amount of money
ur that equivalent in material wealth
he iniKht chanee to poHsesH. Tlius a
contemptuous estimate is exjiressed
by saying of one that he Ih not worth
a groat, while the worldly everywhere are ready to fall down and
worship a man who is reputed to be
rich. With them the more he has the
In himself he
(greater is his worth.
may be mean, Ignorant, vicious, and
of despicable character, but frold
gilds all things, no matter how base.
Ttie teadeney to give a fictitioas
vaiaa ta tiM ladividBal oa aeaoaatof
hie poeeceaioae ia notoneof tlMl^pil•

is

1°lie

proper perception and i
a thiac of

tion of real worth is not

Mam
haviiWfBaBdilta
Aayetheriallayi
and dlisstm. If I
had on either
i

elnnaf us beeaoae their eavwya
him at one time holding the plou| i
and iit another dining oil roast to nips Ituiiie would i robal.ly liave bei i
destroyed. It t» not what a man Iii h
•
but what he is a:id what he can
til0' TnelMure of hut
tlii-t must be
wortli. .And he who eultivar»« any
kind of worth in liiinself
prouiotiX.^
It in others not only ennobles himseH,
but adds to the ctiuimon stuck aad
becomes a public bene/aclor.
The Bm|aslty of people are earelcaa
of woetk aad prefer the pursuit at
sasi their
irawttb

H

the safest.

There is, however, ii glam.iur in
wealth whieh dazsles and deceives
the beholders. They see its pleasures,
but know noth-ng of its pains. To be
able to purchase whatever the eye
desires, or to command any luxury
that money will buy, appear* the
iMii^et haama blias. But eould
scenes they
they leak beMad
tahsaaaya vrsalthy home

Mm

exceed other men In wealth aa
exceeds the doltheir success ensures their wHb
What ia the object of tracted _
af IfoWnS" in The Bather af tiw "W(
every teasplel BIsImb. Orsat coda, tiaas" says: "With
ler part
they aty, fMpljr aar aalaar ot all of rich people, the
eajoyment
the eaasaadspaaMed ia Ikalaa'k pal of riches consists in the parade of
BceMartMballMiiiiaal aad best riches, which. In their eye, is never
fiUed. InfBtaaledl la paiaaa mixed so complete as when they s pfsa r to
in the simple earthea eapt Ko, the possess those deeisire marks of opdrugged bowl Is that which la adorned ulence whieh nobody can possess but
with gold and gems, and sparkles theniselves." If this be true tlien
with tbe delicious wine of Setia.'
the ricliest man is no happier than
The secular wise of all times have the Lord Mayor in the show, who,
inveighed against the foIl3- of tliitik- notwithstanding the phiudits of a
ing too lightly of riclies, or of deem- gaping multitude, may be more truly
ing that worth in any way depeti^s
upon weiiltli. The same seiitimeii>
abounds in Holy Writ. We are told
in the Book of Proverbs. "I.alwur nu\
Better is thu poor that
to be rich
waiheth in talk upi lgatae«<6 tbaa lie

much aa a whale

eoneemlBK another

ticks,

that

THOnPSON.

in tbe farioaa assaanble
tiM vletiaM at IMa mania poverty ia aaMialsd la dsatroy
bitten worth. Oimi lai liii aaM; "It is
by agaUaa taaaalala. Oaa ve b<v easy to be virtaami aa Isa Umasand
place a year," and most people think so,
first but we question whet her It ia not
vorth easier to be virtnoos with a more
liava
moderate income. The wise man
Tlie trath is men eeldom perceive prayed "(iive me neither poverty nor
wherein trae worth lies. As Juvenal, riches." And it ia certain that in evnearly eighteen centuries ago, said in ery condition offlHallMiMdlaalala
satisfy,

toil to

A
stri

George HaUon and driven tbe family out.VEverything
about the
bouse isJUerally covered with the
pests and it is impossible for any
one to stay about the bouse. There
are several species: some look like
wood lice and others like sheep

W.

C. Haifar. af
Montgomery Co., wera gaeala af T.
8. Sh rout aai hmO§ lafafof ami

By

inseeta Bar latealed tha hoaoa of

Coyle.

Mr. aad Mra.

I

the

Uada <^

5. D.

;

9t %0»rson] here this week on business.

Public Sale. As administrator
of J. W. Cook's esUte I will sell to
the highest bidder on May 27th at
'
Salt Lick and on May SSth at
~

anyone wishing
to get into the business can
buy me out at cost of stock
and fixtures. 1 am the only
Jeweler in town.

shows that they aside for reckless speeulation and
have been hoed, weeded and plow- gainblinf; of all degeriptiou, whereby
ed by the KaociMa faasHr. On! the savings of Industry are swallowed
up. A new and monstrous vampire
Imjs, on
has been developed In tliese latter
Bjlhawajr, "Savth Bide," we days,
the bogus company promoter,
forgot to msatiaa Miaawrlaal, but
who swells and fattens by devouring
our girl Is a frsa-aBaar Deise t rat,
the careless and the credulous. There at rnenaiaj tbe weak and honouring
a Damoe rat to tha acre. We don't
is a feverish impatience of mere suftbe vrertliy.
kaaw what kiad at aloekings she ficiency,
»r even of a
NrnsM isMsd rlsbm tbe bagwaar% for she is too modeet to
tency. Nothing less tbaa
maannBiA aff alHmtt and
make a publie exhibition of them.
their conversation

Ufa maak laager.
H§:aMa(Tboai. Saaday.
|M;«MaCaao.A.
al iiaai tbia aait araat la
Wm. L. Nixon went taLaaiavilla
Sbraatk at WMhmflaa Braaah, for
bavat Wblla Oak Saaday aai. aaaafdbig fo aaalaa. It While she is afraid of a mouse her
|U; vaalaf tova, one oty JacoU Tuesday on businesi.
Waraer for IM; aaa ofl<tarltoil| Jas. F. Day, of Mt. Sterling, is rained.
mind is of such delicate mold that

B.

Desiring to quit the Jewelry trade

I

|l

mhlilMiitettfcel
I
11 1 1 *9

"Too bad

for

a blesalng, too good for

a curse,

I wish from my S4)ul thou wert belter
or worse."
There are otiiers, however, few
thougli tliey be by coropari^in, w lio

have

clioseii

the

better

part,

anrt~

through gon<l and evil report have
followed their high eaUlngs, of whom
ofttimes the world was not worthy.
hi poetry

aM,aadlB
leftleaS

and at others kturney Ing through t)i«<
humblest valleys of truth. TlieKo

men

lived not for theinaelve* akiiit
but gave their etiM^ai tm BMIBklHll.
left
the woria Ike better fur
and
their weriu Aad whalevet the mta»ore of tb«4r worth or the decree a>r
their success, or the station they ot eupietl. Iiowevrr high or however
low, w hi ther as sages or siuiple citizens, their lives alike tailgltt:—

Who wit kedly
liravew
U hut tbe a

ia

wise, or

BM*IIy

knave,

W ho iiobla

t

tains.

Or failiiig.smlleiiiaeBileoriBcliaiBB,
Lake good Aureliaa. I '
bleed

Like Sorr

4

1

Oiio&IIIIIMMUOIiL M
& a BSTILU PaMlrtw
t

KBNTUCKV

:

.

Mm

ae«Mrf theoffM the
dM not
I did not
appear tenable. For if the purpose waK
Jrt«t te« about mv houw
kcar half hrr norOs, but nrvrrthelMa to frifjhten iiie, a fiercer ami inoie l<-i
thfre » ns on »li>inriit so fnrpig« to aqr rif^ini; drnionslralion woiibl be iinetl.
thoii^litK in ihr fru M-ii)rn<f» I «a«ght
WaK there onl\ ore \iii»'e wliit-li in
that 1 " 8H plail to <'s< B|>f lii-r.
S(>ine wa\' s»»itniU'«I I»m||i hi fin r(»oin :il'lj
TTi* rveninff shndowa wrro M'ttlinjf in 1ll* alt if, or \\ I'ri' hrrr
Mires
ovfr thp vaJIry. ami the in<M>n was nn
all o\ rr
lie phirr. ni. li ii
OIll of
'I
the other?
\nfc in Kplrndor.
Lriaurrlji I Iramprd to nml fro. (jivliantenml <lo«n*lairs, but when I
I
rh«d to the rrarhcd mg Moai MMtWi itwrehMivl
of wr- fa
d bap- there.
to MrtMpotioM of ffOtllTO
fdMH
While In MjT htd i uma. I had no mm\
jojr is th# TCNMtswt poMi|Niiilooahlp of of kwMrioir If the frolce i« the allle traa

0«

coMMraiaf the

rfcatl fr

OMWUSVILLB.

'

\

I

1

t

FAME'S COST.
I

Oka BVTw be

B»

tKlna,

!

ttm*

a

dtta

Miw:

true, & wocMIr
world t* pl««a*.

'til

hM

•«t

M

If

ty

BwwtliMirt.
ri|r«r fiiilnhfil. I rffiairrd to
xvlih tlir iiitrntion of
rpailiiif;'.

mom,

rxruinp was so

tttr

t<tit

oiM

window
from

.

I

It

tlir

l'\

ri'nii'inbri r<1

1

Kunir ihiiii

till*

*nr^.

.

rKitij^

r.n

\rnin^' bebail ftinfronl-

iIm-

•

M

toward tha eloacd wrlaoppnaile.
I eould aee a faint iatage of myaelf
•wayinir to and fro In luilaif «rltk the
motion of the McMaf«lmir hi wMih

I

•• a«« u all:

I

was

aeatrtl.

was the relbir,
in^' im i*si i^'nt inn

Dirertly underneath
whof»e^oliil M alls.

of the

I^MUfh plllowM upon dnwn

iiilri

II.

lb- f\

1. li.iil v.. iii.j.r'ss.il till-

old

niinie Sarnli with iin imrea^oiu.bb' fear.

Kven Sonntap. who. Irotn
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VIU.—CosTixrEO.

Whao «• airtiad

'

p

\

riorriiii's Mxirtv.

in
ait

his v<K-ntion,

was aeeustomed to liold himself well in
hand i^oiMt MHrptlae. had eshlhitcd
prolMad aMaarmeat whe o iafarmed
of tha tint—taan.
It waa Mtatlnir to have t1
ronreminir the myalei li wMlll
to abound in the old
rmw dinr np and play at et<naa-yav|paMa
with the happ\ slate that the mrttlog
wilh riomire bad imliiri'd.
The imsKTirs bad sr-.iiM'il llnl.il in
till* da\ lime, had b*-eii w boll
forpollen

A CLEW BY WIRE
roe>T(|ht. <%<^

The reotaioder of the eveniair I

the

now ihal

l.ui

I

was uffaiii uloue and the nifflit iHiiniiif;
cm, the thniight of the e^llar rame hurit
to ase tinfred with a ahadow of frar.

the rest of th* way to har
A thoofht ottu rred to me after 1 had
•aalated her to rentount. I laid my

Aad tha
wkat

OB the bridle to reetnta
Do you mind If I Ml

volets

Ik*

waaH?

m« oaia> gHea by

my mom

bai'k afpiin, anil quietly Ktealin;.'
• hroiii'li
the vaeant roonif, in the hojuof l,n i: ir holfl of »>oine e\planation of

the siiMiipe \oife.
•

ill

1 1

1

bill

i

t

hastened

w

lirr**

rooni, Ibon^'li

niv

iliil

I

lie,'ir

ii'raiii

il

tlirrr.

Finally I pa<e np the quest for the
time. and. thoroiiirhly fatigued, an
dreaaed and went to lied.

My head hod

hardly toorhed the pil
ts-hen Ihe report of a pistol rearhcd
ear.
The aoniid was mniled, as

low

my

roming from a distant a|Hirt
nient, Indeol. It seemed toroinr from
iiiiilementh, aa had the sounil of tin
thonifh

doof: but vet not dirci ilv Imiind.inMiiIlx
iieath: It
wnnlil
lia»c
sounded mnrh pinlner hiiil the shootiiip taken place In the tralMHip cellar
Klatiitninf;

my

room.
There w:is no aneweriuir shot, and no

lielow

laore unarroun table noises, thouf.'h

hearkeaed iateatlj-.
Alt thraagh tha night

I

lay ralnl.\
ihrf repatm, hat alrcfi tratiM
tvytaS
aot eamt. I waa reaali ed to leare nn
atone unturnml to unratel the«ie mysteries.
For the events, trivial as they

^

I

aeemed and aa they pmbablv wonM
prove when explainetl. wer- ceriainli
ami Ihreateueij wholly toile
siio\ ibc rrvi .-Hid peace f had esperted
I.I 'hiij ill Nf Vorn illc
iiritatinp.

It wa' C\t|vpei-:i1
inp bnrilencd willi

T

lia

'

load ol

a

Itra.

tojrder might

hare somethinir of tenth Im H. Thoaors\elin|; of a chain f>f eeeota which
seeme<I to liorder on the Mi|>emstiiral
would l>e a new experienre i« me. and
therefore furnish a diveraioa in the
quiet. uiie>entful lifli Imiyaetad tolaod
in Nelsons ille.
Hill now
needed no sii. li diiersion
to lead my t hon|rhts away from the robI

bcsi lev
.

.

4'iiilt

1

wliii

how

rioreni-e;
<w

eould

I

leare the

Jtlai-e.

l.cre?

bery aod Ita hUghtiag effert upon my
When the first ros\ tints of dawn
-Tw. Xow. flMaa «o set he toa^ah Hfe
haao r I did aot regard that fhovveil in llie en«t. slumber closrd in\
•d feel hoAT over It. But I have prim- •airaad
a^y imam
Hwom (not bar- weary eyes.
had Mr. Jathaao that I wlU marry l^m
IkatmacaiMoadhappi
morning, Mrs.
.\a on the previous
If the rt)bberT eaa be traeed to jroi^lfad
the deatra tar ctmalpa- By4ar «Ma compelled to
the atoien property, or a portlMoflt,
tioa

be found

In

your poaaeailMk'*

I

Why 4M fW^lM

"T.ood heavena!
that promiaeT*
"Well, he bothered roe no. lately, that
I SMO him the promlae to fret rlH oi
of the eompart U not lo
hjati again until you are

trust, but

him

«elf linlted
life a eloi.'i

riooa

his

'

•ally went en— ''natil lately he. for
aoma naaOB, hai ehanired hi* q^><'Ti
v
ntade me
At iaaat so he mi\-«
'

•Vow

la^g

all tny thought, all the
poKseKsetl, to thia ooe end waa

OMMa m*M Mtakw with tkrfr at-

teodant Inftstlotta, tkteateMay to A«ide the reaonrees of my mind and
ImmIt which I desired roneentrated to
one end. tilled me with '?r,'^ienee
1

b*'

,

.

.

I•,llnl^

Ili.ll

II."

...

f

seemed

to feel that Florence
would lie compelled to fulfill licr pmniise. wei|rhe<l hen\ily upon nic
W hy

.lacksoii

.i

w>en ht luld me that he bad.
t waa tg^eahlmthtpiamlaa*'

I

MOW my purpose. That mall myste-

h Mi iMMet heart

>'

of siispirion hiinp. llerlore

had .lockson change<l his opinion regarding my innorenre? Wliat devrl-

lillMyywilitniiJ

opmenta hod ariaen which would throw
•ew Ugfct aa the eaae. and mafca aa ia-

l-MHhdCa
1

Herln*

I

Jaot before retlriaglt occurred to me
that the lighU of Mr. Morley'a houae
might be aeen from the attie window.
It aeemed aa though sleep would be
sweeter after a (rllmpse of ihoae Ucht%

4M Im ffea flsr oa^r h^

waa tha

vuilty

pottyT*

I

aatied

"Oh. he

mumbled

some

diarowerles recently made
throw new li^t on the eaar."

which were

of

over Florence's

Florenee iraaed eameatly tarto my
and she must hare notieed the
For she
troubled expression upon it
laanad toward me and with great earn"Nalaaa. oh. tdl

I

left

my room

form.

and quietly ascended

Arrired at the attic, I
groapad my aray to the amall window
theoagh which I had gaaed that morning. I stood for a iMr artautea CODtemplating the lightaoC tkoMorley rea-

«o«owMkll.dM

Through emeks aad

crevices
crept into the old attle with soft wail-

it

wnmg

yon by the ing and moaning. There waa homesickkaat doaht. But Jackaoa aeemed ao ness in the mournful tones, and a sadThere la no way by wbirh ness. a* though the i|^ta of the det eaid t nt.
a aaemtnir proof of the robbery rould |>arted were sighingtorsMlnni tooU

win DO*

could not resist the desire to ^ct^in

could be seen.
ITicrc ^^a8 H line of wire Tr,:.,-iiiit:
nlonp the side of the road, which, .-is
riMif

I

ia

there?"

"Good henTena, how couM there be ?"
I earlaimed. "Oh. I aee It all." I went
"Jaekaon baa become
OB Mttrrly.
waalthy, aa^l is trying to ingratiate
himarif with your father tfnd nnderaty repatallea with you and ae

familiar scenes.
What was there about my old place
that produred aurh a deprrsaing effect
upon my apiritat
The ka pnitat moments of life have a
sligkl akaiow to them, aa though to

wara tH

(feat all Joy is fleeting.

Per-

yaa toat

pmt Mm Mike

I

Tm MV an

woman's face MfckMi Mtoc-

what under my praise.
"Veil, bud you ton't come

avay

"and

hapa tt waa oa|y tkla ikadaar wkkk
m»
I toqgk* iMfka
«• oMfecanaed tka iftaikli
of lahi'."
aeearlty. But there was a qtmlity, alao,
"I beg your pardon, Mrs. Snyder. I
which breathed of events to como of
did oversleep. I'll be more punctual
dire import. I seemed like the mariner
future."
on a darlv sea. conscious of breakers in
"So you schleepofarjoattolft Vkat
^hesd. sntl Knowing not which way to
wHkaa nagry flra.
forr* aka lavihrad.
him? No, Indeed: I detest the st»*er. Kven my dresms in the restless
•Xlk. 1 waa ap latkOT Mto tko crenslumber
the
past
of
night
seemed
prewarn. I hate hka." This ontbarst made
ing before." I remarked. Indifferently,
monition*.
happy, and 1 laughed merrily.
for I knew questions relating to the
That vagoe forebodings should come
It U not kind of you to compel me to
atiaw tkiM>
wheawylMfla—
MMinllk
tkoi^ta
per," si>a said. "But rememaaa «rl» kai givMi ae
BO^roraked roe to it. It ia not of tk»
li|is.
only for^yaeu^uSBe that I dislike him.
"^^>ll remember our discovery of Ihr
not Aaktotftka
H aaa«i to aa that he is the cause aeas
walied-up rellsr?" I
continued. Mr
of
the
attic deepened it.
•( tka rka^ tkat haa eome over my
Honntag's sngp-estion regarding the
I waa about to retrace my steps to
that qnairei
wiadom of secrecy coming to mind.
the stairway, when aounds reached my
She nodded, and [
ear w hich caused me to pause and liaten
ened expectantly.
a series of raps, alternating with n
"It la adrhmkla to kMV (ka tonttor a
rasping noise, but so feeble and indissecret." I contlaiMt. **Toa kato Mt
tinct that I w as unable to form an opinmentioned it to anyoiw, kava yaaf*
ion of the cause. .Ml I could determine
M f iikahly kostneaa ears. There w^aa
"Ach, no."
that they aeemed to come from
tow BMB directing great en"Then piMto 4o aol, fegtkajilliH."
aboea.
who hare not timea of worry
She protolaai oatofMaaM «rl(feiB7M>
A
laaM
akingte or piece of timber.
miriety, who hare not Unanclal
quest.
rattHiWtotki
aod the fear of wreck to face,"
As Ihe cellar w-as the next mystery 1
a daS. kcory
coaaolingly. "And as for the
determined to turn my attention to, I
raps I heard
with Jae kaon, that wss probwent home immediately after t^nishinp
like that prodtMai ky Ika vMMMmi af
thaa a difference of oplnmy breakfast, harnessed the horse in
a tuning fork.
JackAfter lighting all the matrhes I had the buggy. aaidtoaaaStoMWiaMak'h
rel*with me and r.sking as thorough an bouse.
It I ka4 tko iiiiimify(ooMH
examinatioc of the roof as ihe brief
flickering fights would allow I groped not ka a JUkaH awttcr to •«* tko
of miy ksdaaom
toward t^e sislrs
fro as coKTiNiiaBi.1
Probably half the distanre to the
a*r t wonM aot marry Mr. tandlas
paaaad when upon my ear
Geatlemea In f'onrt.
even If I kad never aaet yon,"
fell tka tatoa, tko aMWthly voloa, th^
At SB assise court the late Jnstice
aald. aitk a daaMed akake of
weird tcMO
totkaM
la engpged In paaaing senna a prlaoaer. when oaa of the
It waa proved I robbed the
It rouM not poarfkly ka kcard ap In
of tko eoart saasyii kim hy
I a^gcated.
the attic, whca apaahtag la my eham- B r osal ag tka gangway kMaatk kim
aat area then. Fd rather die "
ber. So then it must have the faculty
with papers for raemhera of the bar.
*t)k. aiy darling love!" I burst out,
of being able to change from one apart- "Don't you know." cried the Judge, seMMt he iiat ia your heart or noth- ment to another Just ss the whim seized verely
sddreming the offlcial culprit,
It.
"that you ought never to pass between
Like the voice which had sounded two gentlemen when one of them Is
downstairs, the tones were intermit- addressing the other?" Having thus
tent; in the present instance they al- relieved his mind, Ihe judge proceeded
laraatad with the rappings.
to pass sentence of seven j-ears* penal
After itondias awtiooleaa, with hear- servitude on the other genttemaa.—
about tkat." witk tke traa
HotMskold Words.
"Ton arc Arst, dear that n»
Aa Adranti^a.
Irat alwayt."
envy kto ki
apiiaa for the bridle, but,
y Ina^, she gave her horse guiahed had no poastble reference '.o Mand.
"But she freckieaaattoaaaaoMrilyt"
myaelf
voice aeemed
replied Mamie.
fona rising and to follow m
Ding to Bt"Tknt^i JiMt it. She can go to tho sea^
along the road, then tribute the
rna total
shore far a few d«y« at tha end of
and slowly csusea, for
r in ths
the aeason an4 laafc mmiMg aa If sha
supemmtu
the parties who
Ur found had boen away all aaaiawii .'^WhJiIng-
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.
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my
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—Cvery

man can

tell

I.'

l.ii:!

have aii\ Uin.lof
I
worldly philo^onln-i

w I'l

i-ti'iiipcri'd

be Inn

oilier

ami

aXi s

wav

sharp,

keen,
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notalil at.uil a thoil-atul liiillL'S in hi-*
soil! lie ou<.riit to know.
For iii-lam'e,

l..i.l >

1-5

jiiMice that wei._'lis onr (ti l. f
Tli.'x
Want to hear of IhmI's tend, r inerf \.
In other worda, do not give lliein aqiiufortla when they need Taleriaa.

B-

is a man niKi prides him-eif ..n
rherrfNincss of character.
He
haa BO patiraee witk aayhody wIm
Again I reawrki that those perstms is dcpmuteil in spirlta (Ni, It l«
'••
cheerful, with
who hatto aevrr •'"r '«»«
and Huath America— so amny ttuwer are poor •OHBfoCUrs
.1
1_
SI L 1,1., giMI hous.-, his lill.'il war.irols-,
ganlcns t>r orchai«U of fruit, redfdeat had any troable thematleni. A lark
and Well struny instruments of mii^ie,
ml lu!.<-laaa, I auppuse that Whea spdr can not lecture on the nature of a
an.l tap. "tried i-arlor. and plenty ..f
liml I'ouretl out the liihon and the oaowflake, and those pamplc who have
uiiini'y ill the bank wHitinvr for som.the s:\nw always lived in the sumiin r of prosllntili Ud lie pourcl out at
It is easy for
ixrity can not talk to ho^e ^^ll.l are perniam nt investineni
11.' IliiiUon ami Sn~<|Ucli:iiiiia; I iic

in

liicy

l-idcii

onl of llial jrarilcn
nunidis. s all aroniitl liic
f. .1111.1 "•('
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^..ur fruit.
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then, that is gnarled and sour? lie
can nuke saea robaat ia health. Why.
tlwn. are there so many inralida? Why
not have fur onr ts-hole raoe perpetaal
leisare iastca-i of this tag and t<Al and
lassie for a livclihtNki?
I W'ill tell you why timl lei sin come
into the world when
:.et on "be
otiu r sule .li the river ..f death. 'riiat
IS tile place wlicre sucii i|iicstloiis will

fair
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comfort to a broken liearL
People who have not had trial themselves can aot give eomfort to others.
They mar talk very lieautifully and
they may give you a great deal of

>raic.

poetic sentiment, but while p.»elry is
perfume that smells ~we. t. it iiuikcs
two rouirh hands and
a very piMir salvo.
If you nave a ;rravo
the nations wail w ilti the a'_'onv.
If
••-s
al:
llie
inoun.ls of ::rave \ai.t^ tiiat in H pathway, and somcliodv
have iieell raided w«
put side by SLi4 e4Jgilll coveis li all ovei wltu flowers, it
• grave yat. Thooe who kava not
you nii^'ht si. |> oil Ihem and
«nd nothing
clbu ^oing all around the world, and had grief themselves know not the
aroaad agaia. aad aroaad again. mystery of a broken heart. They know
And now 1 kave to not the meaning of childlessness, ami
Tkeaa are faets.

as miii'h as a w hole dictionary, and you
have given, p*'rn;i'.is. all tho comfort
that a soul nee. Is
\ man has a terrible woun.l 111 his arm.
The sur^rcon
con^ and binds il up. "Now," he
says, "carry that arm in a sling, and
be very carefal of it. Let no one touch

Bat tka aaigkkors kava kamilof

the acelde a t. aad they eaam la, aad
they say: "I/Ct us see it." And the
banda<,'c is pulled off. and this one and
that oiu' most feel it. and see lio\v much
it is swollen,
and there is irritation,

and inflammation, and e.\as|H'ratii>n,
w-here there ought lo l>e healing and
cooling. The surgeon comes in and
aays:

"WkatdoaaaUtkiaamaa? Yoa

have BO basiness to toaek tkoM haad>
sgrs.
That wound will nevar
unless you let it alone" Mo
are souls broken ilown in sorrow.
What they most want is rest, or very
arefiil and ^:l'ntIe treatment; hut the
•

iiei;.i-hbors have heard of the licrcavemcnt. or of the loss, and they come in
to sympatkiae. aad tkay aay: "Hkow
us now tka maaad. Wkat were kla
laKt worday Beheane now tke wkole
scene.
Hoar dU yon feel when yoa
found you were an orphan?" Tearing
olT the bauda;,'cs hero, and palling

Ihera

leaving

ghastly
w.iiiiid
balm of do.! s grace
had already begun lo heal. Oh. let no
loqaaeioBB people, «rith ever-rattling
tongues, go Into tka koama of the disoff

there,
that Ihe

a

Again

remark: tkat all tkOM persons are incompetent to give any kind
of e.iinfort w lio act mer^ aa teorldly
I

'

|

Is'reft

reproving a hyacinth for
drop of dew
a
its
in
eye. A violinist has his instrument, and
he kweers his fingers serosa the strings,
aaw aaakiag attaiaa of jftg, aad now
atraiaaaf aadaaa.
Ha oaa aat play
all the tunes on one stringa.
The human soul is an instrumeot of a thousand strincs,, and all sorts of emotions
were inatic lu i\ay on it. Now an anthem, now a dirge. It is no evidence

Kiver

almost any stream.
A mmmm
aa* to a yearaiaa tiim-s
his own weight. k- -rM-aln** Mntt-. nn
i>x six times anil a sheep six time-.
.\ oKAMTK monunienl
has lieen r ar<>' al>ovo
grave of Ed Sohieff Im,
faaadar at Taaikiton
',

cruisers.

Taa foot of tke raiadaer is most
peeallar la coastraetioa, heiag clov>.-n
through the middle, and ca.-h half
curving upward in front,
Ir the armies of Kurope should m irch
at a fuur-iuite an hour gait,
liv,^
abreast. 15 iackcs apart, it wuaUl r.^ <iuire Wiimgm far (kaa to paas a given poinL
A sot'THERN railwsy hss made a new
departure by appointing ayoung woman aa ita akiaf traia diapatokar. she
iaaaativo of Georgia, aad laaaU tobe
but 30 years of age.
A Manu-Ai. authority on the virtues
of variims kinds of foods declares that
the herring gives the muscles ela<
licit}-, the ImmIv strength
an.l brains
vii^or, and is not Ilesh-foriiiin,-.
Mosr of the higher animals as inon
In.rses
keys, elephantis, bears.
and
dogs have a natural fondne.sa for ferateatad ll qaa ra aad saStr fram the
ahaM of thaae Hqaora aa mea da
WomkfoyelUts in SO IVU-rsburg
are orda t ad hy the police to near
bloomers or national dress, as the
w ind blows ti>o eapri.-iotisiy in Russia's

and

ye who have been ciiinforted in ^-our
sorrows, and stand around these afWeted souls and say to them: "I had
*hBt very sorrow myselL tiod comforted me aad He «rUI
aad that win go right to the apat. Ia
other words, to comfort others we
moat have faith in lio.i practical exsound common
perience and goiMl,
sense.

or four eonsi.ierationsttia*. I \vill briioj- lo those who
are .sorrowful and distressed, and that
we can alvraya bring to theas, knowing
that they tsrill eflbet a care. Aad tke
first aaaaUaeatloa is tkat QoA aeada
our troaMto ia love. I after kear people in their tronblaa say: "Why, I
wonder what liod haa against nscT"
They seem to think trod has some
gruilge iiirainst thein because trouble
and misfortune have com.-, oh, no. capital f.ir skirts to b,- w-.»rii w-ith deDo you not remember that pas- cency.
sage of Scriptnre: "Whom the Lord
Thk skill of a reindeer is so itn|H'rehUd vioas to eoM that sajnas clothed in
lovath He ihastiBltkr
imms ia witk a very had epiinter such a dreas, witk tko addlt is a .t»< a
in its hand, and you try to extract it. blanket of tka aaam wtarial. may
The bear tke inteaaaat rigaca af aa Arctic
It is a very painful operation.
child ilraws back from you. but you wiatcr'a night.
You
going
to
persist.
arc
take that
In Bast Indian sehooki mental arith>
splinter out. so \ ou take that chiM metic is a vastly more serious matter
with a ^'etitle but tirin grasp, for al- than it is in the schools of this counthough there may be pain in it. the try, fateh »|Uestions arc numerou-.
splinter mast e oms oat. Aad it is love and pupils of 10 years are tau;.'lit to
that dleutea It aad awkea you per- carry the multiplication tabic up to 4U
atot
My frieods, I really thiak that
all oar aorrows in this world are only
I'ATBKa DoaasT, of Ckicago, the new
the haadof oar Father extractins some ehaplaia of (ka lama, goea into the
tkora. If all these orron-s were sent navy witk tka rapatotloa of being the
bv enemies I would say. .\rm vour- most popnlar priest in Chicago, lie is
si'lves
against
them; anii
as
in
not yet 40, six feet tall, weighs over
tropical climes when a tiger comes 'jou ptinnds. aad is aa aatknaiaslie
down from the mcmatains and carries athlete an4akaa4pMM witk koxing
a child from the village, the neighbora gU»ves.
togntker aad go iato tka foeost
ANs are prinlucing pap«'r ci-

Hut there arc

tlir.-c

—

A

I

-

hMd

Amkku

wonld kava gars as an article of commerce, and,
yon, if I thought these misfortunes
what is more, ara heiag hack ed up by
were sent by an enemy, go out and
eonnoiaaears of tke fragvaat weed.

aaS kaat tke moaster, so
battle against

them.

I

Hut

no.

they

The eigars are prepaiad frmn shecu

come from a Father

so kind, so hiving,
gentle, that the i rophet speaking
of his teniierni'ss and mercy, drops the
idea of a father and says, "aa one
whom his mother eonrfaatalki aa miU I
.so

comfort you."

I

I

I

remark there ia comfort in
(!<h1 by all this pnv
going to make you us.'ful. l"»o
I

the thought that
cess
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n
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never
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AHisaa's slsliairs

"What

Iiillnlsh*! >>««lne». siM
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r...uf.l

Br»t veto Iroaj frv'sl.leni .Ml Kiiilev ami I 't"
Thi
sastala the rzrvuilve
"
vets INs •( a Mil ronferriai upon the cfiurt
rIalBx iurlMlh^loa Is a prtvaM claims r»s.
i
m««»kler
loBS sUBdIaa. The dsT aasgtlSB
tto rale. iii»
lion of hills under sa» p ustaB
ont
measures ..( chief imp<.rlsae» betoir
mtifvInK nil itKreemi'iii (.t the allotBieol »nf.
u|ipnlnit lo setilemeni of ihe roaamaaehe. KioWB snd ApMhe lants la iHitohoma; soJ to rs-

.

SB sassy oOloa st Smttle, tWasb
trasarauTOB, May m-i>BiuiT»'t
bis peus w ss ess mads to IBS
la mnskUrlair Ihe war reVsaaL —

tmm

"

riil-rwil liv this hill,

I'l I'l-

sad that

l^-t me have » ceaU.
"Wtot do you want M) eeats

cats for nr fare and
."—Harper's Bazar.
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Ihe

If

tddrem Allen S Olmated. I* Roy. N. T.

n

pa^seil, one llmillaic Ihe labor of perso s eaployisl upon fcH.vernnient wi.rks anil In ifoveriiU ,ii..l ihe..ilimeni s.rvu'1' i.. .li-'lit h...ir er provldiiMC for the ei|iiipnient of u m.n-i.ari!saii Ishse •saMlMMloo lo cuoalder letfisiativ*'
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well off
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Waahiogtoa

problems idteetlae islxir.
Wiisnist.Ton. Mar Ml -aaaa'ra—The fealure ur Wrdne-dav . <r rfsB at IBS ssaaic « athe speech of Turpi* (dem.. lad.) vaoa the
Wur ri'Venue mea-ur^s He stronirlT eontrndeil
that all
thsi s tn.nd is^u. ws- uriiieeessarv
.

the pros. i-tirl.in uf
realised ihroiuh ttie
propoeetl hihir.lanre tat, by ihr t,iS <^ii
Ihe
mrporatioBs.
of
ty the
eolaaee
sliver selaslaise* saA ky Ito Issas of IcesI
lender Betes.
a( sBtslalag
for
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toMa hrM asasiOBTiMv
Two tarsetaalMas •asaUaa MMT wets
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foe.
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Hoi-KS -Tha heea*

Ihe fun. Is
the »iir
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toike Into T

ihe w.ir <lM>aM aaBOBsirate (hat
Diiirr nicnr; mas iiisilad l SBSH' ss rould prolie opp4Hird tile proposition Ui
vide il later
Issue iKinils snd eerllHeates of Imlehtedness
fsr in eKces.s of the requlresieaiN o( ihe war,
smi hrkl thai Ibe espeaaea sboaM ba paid ii>
the Kovrmmeat as ths war fraciesaes.
ii,.v
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Allen's Foot Esae. a
rtii
It cures painful. *wollfen. nervous,
feet SD.I insiintiv t.ike* the stiDf out
corns and Imninns. It's the freatest comfort
liseoverr of the age. Allea'sFoot-Fa»emakea
new shoes feel eas% It n a <-ertsiia
li^hl
cure Cor sweatina, eslloua and hot. tired, achfeat
rrs a In-top. HoMby all dniaatoto
ing
aad shoe stores, Sr. TrisI (larksae FIIEC.
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and liked Bp

n<ii a stimulant tot a.haaltk
rhildren. aa wckaai
driak it with great benefit.
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drink to take tto plaea

wh.i hav.' .|..d ,t. I.e. iliae when pi
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Kila stopped free and psrmanenllv cured.
.No his alter lirat day siiee of '.*r- iy«»fe
I ;

rest

1

irratiae.

Bk.

after mar^
'So itoy live toartiwr toppi jl.ehr'
ataK.
No, they dnat Boa MIlk
oiarricd aaolker ama."—Tewa Teinra

"His love for her increased
"

riaie

m

J

TtomtSmmmna

mooey woaM ytsU to tto gUllS Siial darlaa
the Best year, to alaiaiasa. fatty Mtmi.wa.
an amewil la earess of the esMahitcd sow seeesssry for the conduct of the war The speech
was chsraetTistlrsUy hesullful in illi'lion
cliisp •

an.l

and

forceful
sl.lrs
of

res.soninic.

in

.<t loafer dnesnl
jxcept those wha

Democrat.

ila.)

For Whooping Co<wh. Pise'a CaW k «
Ttoenp
.fill reme«G — M. P. Dieter.
Ave. IIrooUyB.'N. Y.. Nov. H, M.

C

,
'

hoaae idjoaraal We<lBesdaT
hour ami a halfAn Inelfpi-t'i.il f-tTort was made to pass s bill
prnhlMiiiiL.' thp puhlli-ailon of
information

sfier s ses.,i.in laslinc only nn

of paper which have been sonked in
tobacco Juice, and then presoed and
cut into the requisite shape by means
of speciallj- constructed machinery.
Kxrt.RiMEKTS are being made in the
lUissian army with tall otiM-rvation
towers which may oc r, adiiy unjoinled
and distributed among the men durin;;
In their diUiawith these,
a inarch.
squads of iW men can erect eomplcto
mtoataa When not
struetarea ia
supplied witk tke pieoea already auule,
they can, by chopping down a few
trees and properly entting them, put
np a tower of almost the same kind in
half an hour.

M

A St i:vKV of the powers of Knrope
siiows that from the beginning of the
century to the end of l!M» Turkey had
eniicrienoed ST y aara Of vrar aad aa of
peace; 8paia oaama aaat witk SI years
of war aad ik of peaae: France w ith
ST years of war and iPof peace: linssia, -4 years of w-ar and T'l of pea***';
years of w-ar and 7;i of i>eace;
Italy,
Kngland. 'il years of war and T'l of
.-Xustria-llungary. 17 and T'.i;
IH'ace;
liermany (e.veiusive of frussia), 13 anu
thump! If that iron coulii havesp<»ken 83; Sweden, 10 and W; l^Dr(agal. 19 and
would have said: "Why all this 84, and Denawrk, t aad R.
il
CjuBjo Bt Bvann, aaa ad tke Italian
beatingf Why mnst I he poaadad aay
more tkaa aay otker IrooT* Tke prime mlaiatar, kaa kaca wtaning
workman wonld have said: "We want lai^^ sums at Monte Carlo. He is an
to make axes oat of you— keen, sharp inveterate gambler, and his father han
lie wan
axes axea with which to hew down tried in vain to reform hiin.
the forest, and build the ship, and started on an I'xplorinu' trip to .-Vfriea,
erect houses, and carry on a thousand liut slipiK'd aw ay at .Viicn and returned
That is to Monte Carlo with the money for tha
enterprises of civilization.
He ivas then put np for
the reason we pound you." Now, God expedition.
puts a soul into the furnaea of trial, Umai^i^tarof dap^Maa aad elected,
and thoa it is brought ont aad ma hot immadlataly Jnl aa d tka oppoaition.
throagh tka amahiag mas hia a. aad and made his father buy bis vote
He is probaIt coawa^dawn tm tka anvil aad apoa whenever it was needed.
bly the person tipoken of as sharing in
it, blow 'after' blow, blow after blow,

—

weakness w hen one is overcome of
sorrow. Edmund Karke was found in a
paatorefiald witk hia arms aeooad a
horae'aBeekaareaainghiBi.aadaoaMMM
"Why, the great laan hns lost
saiii:
his mlnii." >'o; the horM helongid to w»Ul tlw aoal cries oat: "O, Lord, what the recent concession of coal lands
aU tins meanr Uod says: "1 madt by Qtina to ao English and Italhis son w-ho Lad taceatly
itUag VWf «Mtal iaa tjatUrtW.
ffrant kcart hcokaamir tka
of

Mr Albsoc
eoainlitee,
will raLs« tUL4»7.o«a. Ap-

nulastaa that It
»aa<lsa Is a ismpimlatlna s( Um aaHiaat oi
leveaaa lo to dortwd tg ttoaaoamaHM aa<lei
Ihs x*r^n\ Un aaa aaim ma kM aa h «iu
f>ii,

I

mn tocaradhy

rrpone*

As

i

tethr^wpgttf . tot

HorsB— The

.lorflrtn

TlIK present indication^ are tha' our
millionaire class will soon be composed of lalkwFa att the palw aaftar. n.,'

—

you know that thiisc who aecomplish
They come in and say: the most for ILhI and Heaven have
Why. this IS what you ought to have all lieen under the harrow? Show
expected. The laws of nature must ine a man that has doue anything for
kava tkoir way:" and then they get elo- Christ in thia way, la a pahUa or
qaeat over aoosctklag tkey have seen private plaee, who kiw kad ao troable,
in post-mortem eaaaitaatiaaa Xaw aad wlmaa path has been smooth.
away with all hnaMW pkllmopky at Ak,aA
such a time. What difference does it
I once went through an ax factory,
make to that father and mother what and 1 saw them take the bars ..f ir.ui
disease their son died of?
He is dead, and thrust them into the terrible furami it makes no iliffercnee whether naces. Then besweated w-orkmcn w-ith
Then
the trouble was in the epiga.stric or long tongs stirred the blaze.
hypogaatrie ragtoa.
If the pbiloso- they hroagh t oat a hnr of tama aad pot
Idier he of tka atoaal aekool, he will it in a anrnkiag maaklaa. aad then
come aad aay: "Toa aagkktoooatrol they put it betvrren Jawa that Mt it in
Tkea tkey pat It on na nnvil.
.vonr feelinga. Yon maatiwteryaa twain.
Yon mnst cultivate a cooler tempera- and there were great hammers swung
ment Yen mnst have self-reliance, by machinery - each one half a ton
self-government,
self-control" — an in weight — that went thumpl thump!
having

(

M

av

Ariz.

philosophers.

iceberg

I

vesr.

af

rxivitiill -u ppn.llnir certain part- of the
Inil law retatinjf In the piir.-hasr ..f supplies by
Ihe war departmeai was adopted.
Tbc bill
peralitlair oaten at tto reolar army Is accept staff a ppolatmeata la ito l a laa ti anny
without loataa their taak or rises to tto i«ai^
lar service waa fassaA

wW

are full of iiieinorics — the d.nir mat
w here she sal, the eup out of wiiioli
she draak tka placa where aka stood
at the door aad clapped her haada—
the odd figarea tkat ska aer lkkla d -tka
blocks aka kallt la to a koase. Ah! no.
yon mast have trouble yourself before
yon can comfort trouble in others. Itut
Ih-cu

TiiK skeleton alons of an
hale wciirhs -JS tonik
Till:

they bavtnu no one t.i put to In'd at
nj^ht. or the standing' in a room \vhoro
every innik ami picture an.l door

who have

busi-

est dcseciit in the shi

t

Again

tressed!

me raaklna ssemb^r Ir
\'y .Mr Alli-in M-i
II WS-S ShIithe »lisem-e ,.t Mr M.irrlll VI I
fro«
i-inne
It
iis
the
bill
thui
mstsil
raise
woul.l
ri-prfwDtaiivps
oi
hoii-e
Ihe
a

hill of far*

the belter class of .VmerieaD restaurants is
or IS not an im|ir.i*»Dirnt. .Many pretend
Ihst before their nitrnduction our cooking
was coarse, harlianc This la sa open iiueatioa, but no bill of fare presents sttrartiona

bsie saoa Ito 1
t stair.
.
—- *
III w,K.lll
irun In
menl for the c'limirlttee ea aaaace was maiM

slxwt tMM.aiii iwi
from the seaate

ihetoiniMmaelVkBaA

smi lierlBSW diahes upna tto

<le-

ncan to do this to me." My friends sinal.irs <in tmlh
Ihe
i-hal3lb.*r
fonsulerahle
those i>f lu who havo
thmngii (ra\r It nn.Uvi.lcil ai|i'nt:on.
pr. irress was ma.le In thf reaUInx <.f the bllL
trouble known what a sin ui an.l r
which Included, naturmllv. the ronslderatloi; of
liellious heart wc have, and how inu.-h ^he
smendamts proposed by the rooamlitee.
ImmI ha- to put no with, and how- much
Throosh tto laassaes It Mr. (ioraMa ideoi..
par. Ion. It is .mly in the light. Md.) tto lavriasammi psaalty wss strlehcn
we u
out of some nf tto seetloa* relstinc to violaof a Hamin.,' furnace that we can
tions or the stamp tax. After an extended tielearn our ow-n w eakness aad aar ow n
hste.
part
of which ocrurre.l
in
seerei
lack of moral r suir.-e.
leirlslallvp ptesnlon, the roiifcrence r^-port .ill

w

i

ye

ao

The

the

in its
pinched until

til

lad

INTERESTING ITEMS.

the tender heart of this world

come

He

|7.-SaaikTS

wasamaioB, Maf

I

fore tliey serciv the lid on.
lUesscd Ik'
(iod for the old peonl.
1 bey lliav not

More people under the ground than
on it. The gravevardain vast majority.
The aix tkimiand wintera hare made
more sears tkaa tke six thoaaaad sam
uK-rs eaa eoeer ap, TronUe kna taken

at ever\

is ontragt-oaa.
j

-

liave much strength logo around, but
ilicy are (.itjd's appointed ministers of

K.lcn

hin

,

speak to them, tliev can not hear just
wtwt yon say the krat tiaw. whea yoa
say It a seeoad time do ntrt say it
sharply.
If yon do you will be sorry
for it on the day when yon take the
last look and brush back th silvery
lo<*ks from the wrinkled brow just lie-

and a sword

al the t'atc of

supiMise

<

I

ev.-r\ tiling'

I!ut

.-

well as
so tiiueli.

he answered and such mysteries solvHe who this side that river aticinpta to a a swa r the qaaatioa oaly
il.uauratea hia oira igaoraacc aad incompetency. AU I kiHnm is one great
fact, and that la, thnt a herd of woes
has come in upon lis. tramp] inj.^ down

eliet>rful.

I

then.

He can

tlnii'ii^?

:a;r ripe

trnai'i.

W by.

tliorn

a

Ik-

furtane goea to pieees, and hia house
goes down aader the akeriff'a hammer, aad the Iwnks will aot have
anything to do with his paper. Sun
pOM tkoae people who were oni-e elegnntly entertained at his table cet so
short-sighted that they can not reco;»iii/,.'
him llooii th.' street. How then?
Is it so easy to b,- cheerful?
It is ea,sy
in lif*' ami a.t hon;.'li w
have liad [iiaii\- to be ebecrfal in the home, after the
friends arouibl about us. wo have day's work is done, and the gas is
wished that father ami mother Were turned oa. nad tho kaam la fall of
rompiag little oacs. Mat sappaM tha
Hti'l alive that we might go and tell
theak
IVrtiaps they eould not say piaao U shut lieeaUsc the fingers that
much, bat it Wfiald have heea saeh n pla.ved on it will no more touch Ihe
comfort to hav,- them around. Thesi! keys, and Ihe childish voiii- that
w. II a-k
aijed ones who have Ih cu ail thmugh aski'd so many i(:iestiuns
more.
Then is it so easy?
the trials of life know how to give no
W'lieii a man wakes up an.l tiiids that
eond. .lellee.
liei isli iliem; b t theiii
lean on your his rcMmrcos are ail g<me he liegins
to reb.>l. and he anys: "tiod is hani:
arms, tin se a'..'e.l lu-ople.
If wh.-ii \ on

power

tlic

hint to

l,ee|is a'.'e.l

lioil

people in the world, I think, for this
very work of sympathy.
I'hey have
been thraagh all these trials* They
know all thnt which irritates and all
that which aootkca. If there are men
ancl women here who have old people
in the houae, or near at hand.
that
they can easily n ach ibciii, congratSime of us have ha.l Iria:s
ulate yon.

keep back
W hy did He not keep
bin and «<h'.
them back? Wliy not every cluud
r.iseate. and every atep a Joy, and
every sound mnstc, and all the ages a
so'.'

disaster,

in

1

atote wlirttor

\<>T

'

want

la

raata.
Tto ijaeation has bcca

1

I

am

reiilly

11«a af rare

liin »

I

|.i

!

it."

rite

id is retty," she continued,

yw

uii

s.

n"

,

••<'.

"Indeed I do; tho
quantity I And rooai Im.
excellent cook."

when

.

1

1

1

—

old

li

;

I

The

.iiiel

than in Ihe liiil furliaee, and on tlio
hard anvil, and umler Ihe heavy ham'
fori liearing who hare iilithing bul iiicr, I do hot knMiv what it i.i.
Rceaat to offer. Therc hrv Ihoae «»ho hwmber that if tiod brings any kind of
Iiavc the idea that ytm mnst groaii ehnatiorment upon yoo, it la only to
••MiM-rablc coiuforlcrs arc yc
xvi..
ovcrthedistresKsdandaMieted. Thers make you uselnl. >• not sit dow n liis,.li."
are tiiiM s in grief when one chi-cr'nl eoBraged and say: "I have no more
Tlic man of I'x had a great many
reason !or Iiviiii.r 1 w isli I vM'rcilead."
face, ilaw iiing u|Hm a man's soul, is
trials— tiic luu »f his family, the Iom.
north Jl.msi to liim. |l.i m.i wliine oil, ili. ie iiev. r was so much reason
of Ills property, llic Ioks of his health;
over tlic altiii'liil
lliis orI!\Take the |iroinises lor \ our VI iiir as now!
but the most c\as|icralinv' tbini.' that
of the i,.i-|i,
ami utter them in a .leal you liave i.eell i-ouseerated a
liinlali/.iij.'
cuiiic ii|>on biui was tinmanly imic. Ui uoi lie afraid losuii e priest of the most liigh tioiL tio out
la U of Ihosc w ho oii^rht lo have sym>r yoB feci like it.
Do not ilrlvc any and do yoar whoto wor k far tha M as.\iiil
lo.-Uiiii:
with Iniii
)allii/...l
more hrarsra thr«>ngli llial iisirsuul. ler.
.ironn.l U|m>u tiicui, ami uciglliii); what
Iki not tell him the troBble wan (oreAgnia, there ia comfort In tbi;
tbi-y bad aaid, he Bttoia the Brords of
iiniained) it will n<4 lie any ciHnfort thoagkt tkat all oar traablesare a
inv tcxi.
in know that it «va.-< MSMl iMMt years elation.
Have yon ever thought of it
let sia eoaw into tke
Why did
com in;;. If Voii want to lind splints in thai conlieetion? The man who ha,-*
ti'nrM? It is a qucxthm I often hcBr
for n I'l liLeli
iier. r been
..lie ih
11. .1
hroii-.'li chsst s inent is i',"
tal,.- I'ast
iliscusscd. but n. vcr satisfactorily an.\>.'ain.

l

-f aaaaa

He

when

I- a

are ini-iMn|H'tciit for

l

afterward as<-ertained, belonged to a
telephone circuit embracing half a
doaea towaa aad rillagea ia tka jM«ity. Thia wire crpaacil tke roaf of tke
houae. bat waa aot fhateaed to H laaay any that in a world like this the grandway. s« inging at least three feet clear est oreupation is that of giving conThe holy science of impartof Ihe riiI)fe-|iole. Within n few inches dolenc.'.
of the wire was a seotion of li^rhtninf^ ing' comfort to the troubled we oiig-ht
There arc many of
rod. The air was still, and the wire all o Us to stud\-.
On the previouk yon whoconld look around upon some
hung motionless.
of your very best friends, \\ ho wish
nifrht a stronir breeze hod been b'owyuu well, and are very intelligent, and
ing. n' I remembered froir ibe mournyet be nUa truthfully to say to tbem
ful cadences il produced tip in Ibe
in your days of trouble:
"MiaaraWe.
attic.
comforters
ye alL"
Here was one niyster.v w hich could be
I remark in the first
place that very
very reasonably explained. Tke wind
voluble people are incomoe*en< for the
the
wire,
eauaingit
to
atrfke
had awung
work of giving com '-.'t. - -^Ida and
against the perpeadienlar portion of Klit^haz had tilt' ^'i f of
,tt\^.>:^-n
the lightning rod, thereby causing the with their words almost bothered
Of
tt> rthHiry laaa | kad Job's life out
Al
for these voluble
people that go amuug tlto honsea of the
Satisfied that the other myatrrious afflicted, aad talk, aad talk, aad talk,
events would also give up their secrets and talk. They reh ea r se Ikair owa sorupon investigation,. I went to break- rows, and then they tell the poor suffast.
Mrs. Snyder was not nearly so ferers that they feel badly now. bul
ti.lkative as during former meoM.
In
they will feel worse after awhile.
deed, she appeared rather plum. The >iieil.'e'
Ho y.iii e.\jH'.-t with a thin
wouuci
reason of the old w idow's taciturn Inan- conrlplaster of words to heal
deep a> the m.uI'.' Step very jrenllv
ner was soon explained.
Talk
After pouring my coffee, she wa'.cheil around about a broken heart.
me la iilenee for some itme. But si- very aoftly aroaad those whom Uod
lence was not the widow's forte, aftd. aa has beiwft. Tkaa go your way. A
firm grasp of the hand, a compasaionI waa busy witk miy awa apaeaki
ate look, just one word that means
she waa eompolM k

I

ha ahowB against you.

lir

:i

valley.

1

loxcil

IbAHMB

castinff

the ataira.

fare,

WIm.

I

awkwani

ahil irritalin^r iiiodc
of tiyiiiv toil lu ort |H Ol I,- in trouble
aiiia/--. anil
s t forth l.\ I'l.
i!, lu-rc
a licttcr way of iba mu' "illi broken
Icsi, .lob
heart!, is ret oiiniicinii-.i.

1

sword

t mm nn

To devote

eorrf^y

hi .roar laMoeeDce until—" She
hera, and aeemed relortant in
I tvalted is aaziety. anil she

present

I

ivIaalBtMi.^^****

koAoaaaat. Aad he oacd to aflrtn

I

Oa the

hreakfeat.

and •nnoanard tatkMT taaiUy tkattkc
rould not wiah her aw-eet ing mtal kad heea aalH
fer
forever to one over whoae hour.

"a« an inspirntion. an incentive: under in\esti^tions immediately, and fhrre
iT« infliirnre
liopcii lo accomplish refore after hsstilr dressing 1 walk»d oil
sultR which e\cn ihe ^a*st t^sonrces of around the house,
keeping at aae!k disthe liank had fnilcd in.
Mn<'e from it that aVMy IMt df tke

—

%»mwUL

m

woaheoMTthaaceer.
was sure of FloaeaMl* !•*•

Me

U-

shall

Wo

I

iriuible

1

wiiicli

wept f. r l.arariis and Ibc last
mail III. It
Want In see i-oiii.' anynliei'e
Miiir

II

.n't ;. M
i-.iei
lliroU,'ll
puttin;; you.
Ye>, my
Christiaa frieads. we waat toore tooln
la the chnreh of tMiaot more wed)r< s
to split With.
hare emni'/h of
these.
.V«M mor.' h ujoa with which to
\Vc have t(s> many iKircs. What
drill.

Willi.

lirlst

t

ed.

'

,

!

V

hew with and

t.i

thing for a rry? llBvhl dkl wtell whea
he immrned for Al sMlom.
Abraham
did Hell n III n he liemoanrd Safah.

t oliiltlr l*e«|>le WlHi tt|M (t«BB4s Atlwh
sHil Ittop ar
i' e < vf Tae« ti
ifs »i|w ra«la a lr
i

out of you

and you nunid kaee given nny-

w-ecp,

taprcaacd.

iiiaUe

had faaad agr lovaabMinit

iliat I

aMi AtaktaartMy

Irrilalingly

Ilie iire.i.Miit lia lie.'
I

l<elnn)^l on othri oh uthlers.
I should also be subjected to petty au
iMiyaacea ahlch promisetl to mnke m.t
atay ia XehMaville anything but peace
fnl. Tfmt, f «raa aiy awa awster.
I
could leave ttte old hoane on the amrrow.
But to be utterly nnited aad
driven from the field by a few harmlei»
wa^
though inexplicable hap|icninir
The... loo
rontmrj- to m.v nature.
I.

Sympathy

ii'i
sijrii
,,f
neaUnc^.. thai im n are
ovcrcoi
f their sorrow.
lliaiil. IohI
for the relief of tear-, liavc you iii'ver
Iwn in trouiilc n hen you coul l uol

l

:

bad iinn.ciliatch

I

ri|rht fully

AttmlkM feN • hofr that the vagwe

ttoar- I Inquired
•"Aaaurwily not."
*niien tell ma, do you aee much of
noraee Jaeliaaat
ktMkiAlWte

from

nishini;

ir.

iifent
to the attir

auH

dow

>• raral bacttaa*:
I

fttton

1

while fi|»-i ti-i
*d m». Thia mroHcrtioo romini; to
aoddealjr l» the wHrt of happy

value thinsa
tb*>- appMr,
N«r Must th* CMt Mr hIb
Whlek IIM th* vMi t*
TIM
mms attain.

mtM

•-

fore, a tall,

M

W*

iIh- li^lit ancl

lino ttiat
il ilow n

.

Tlirn
Elu'h tjM •cm* <lo1^ to sffk
To plc»ar thf«< t> nn Mir noric
But • h»rrulMn tuk

*«ni aooadiair.

my

The

I

—

MISKKABLK niNVIlKTEKS

coni-prnlni: the ^l^'ntftrl of the rouotry's fortlWithout • - "nl '.r .lelialc the deSttraili.n^.

tiency peoshiu mil was

p.i-itcil.

WAaamoToa. May
eral

ssMATa Whlla sev-

lametaat para«raphi

in the war leveave
paiued mer TharsCar tar fnlure eaastJseaUsa, sassHmt pssassm w »
mailehy the ,'sms mito emsHerBiloa of ths
bill.
Two-thirds ft Ibe measure has b.-n

mrasofw

wcm

read, Ito eoaiBlltea smrn.lni. nis Ki-m nn v
havlDff been airreeil lo. Mr. Mi l.aurin (.lem
S. C.I opened Ihe discuss:.. 1 ..f ' hi- |.,
Thurs.

1

day with s

cirefiilly

all of

features.

Ita

pr'-|i;ir<'.

i

1

-p- .-ih T.'U.

hlnu

He rxprrs^ed the hope

m

Ihst Ito bill woold
yaaa
reported
by tto Biajorlly •( Ito snaiwltw *a aaance.
with tto eaceptlea of Ito stsaa lax. which to
Ihoochl enile aaaceesaaty. Tto pmpoaltlon
to y'.ase a staay tax apoa yrorrletary articles
and imilBBiliJ articles new In sinek aroused a
lively dlseasslna. It waa resarded aa retroartlTe ledslatloa snd. as surh. was opposed by
msoy senator^. The par.iirraph tiss not bsco

dlapoaedof

finally.

HocsB-The adjouraaKBt

ot tto house to
mitil aeat wesh aay pooslble roosMerattaa of Ito Hawaliaa lesatatlona.
Ito PtiB l aa al Ito dsy's

Moadsy postpoaed

o

1

m

(ioudsa vstsffBsd ImHaaly
K. nisdaloae.
"Is tto death of this crsad
old m,'in." the chaplain said.
In

icra'.ilu.lp

eharuc'cr
the

Mr. Or.is\pni'r

a.-rl.l.

hearts

("hjr

hw

f.ir

Sam
Says
This

to

America's
Qrsatsst

MsdiciMb
It

wUl

Sharpen

Your Appetite.
Purify and
Vitalize Your Blood. Overcome Thai
Tired Feeling.
Get a bottle ol
Hood's SarsaoarilU and begin to
Uk9 It TODAY, and lealiie the great
good It Is sure to Um yn^

Hood's Sarsaparilla

gi\ .lut
i:r»-ji

wnler,
.statrsmrin
an.l
has l.ecn felt throughout

ahi.h

I'hri^Iiai.

'

Tht'c

III

a

.is

UlKda

up the labor arbitration
poMCd by the aesale,

hill

irep.,

O.I

called

as sfisrtsil and

highest order of

Ms aspmiasd tbs
ss tolas elilMr mtoHay or uanecesaaty. a ylaa itoy had haaa aaaseved hy
ihp frieato at Ito
aalslto of aaacr<-s
He moved to lua iiai la Ito seaaie's amen,inicnts.
.After debate, conflaed lo the projiositi.>n lo send the hill to conference in which
m.inv members participsied. a roll-call upon
affreelnic to the -.enate s aBMOaaaaBh ttoreby
edei-tinfE the bill s passsdo.

4

ameadacBU

excellence.

MB

suitlDjf In

yeas

ifif.

w ASHiBcaw

aays 4

i

It-ai

clusloa of FrMiy*s aaoslsa <

n'sdiniof IBS*)
completed. Abemssvsa-clitMMstlto
nicuta proponed hv Ito aesata f omsiUw tovc
cen .iffreeit to Those remslnlnif are, quite
ra'.iiraltv. the m.i,! important In ih«> hill and
«hH itfimolfii a de,d of dl-eussion. The print

nu

smendme Its ypt lu
pai
trpow
are tllose relatlnn to the lasuue of iMmda aod
certlttcstea
ot
indebtedoeiiH.
tax, tto tax oa proprietary articles. Ito
of greeabarks. the rolBaae of tto allvsrsalaBinrae*. Ito lasa* •( sUt
heri i ssss Ibb. aad tto taa
T.ie aelloB apoa asaw of tto swt adai ste will
be dependent upon that on others. Mr .M.lrich irep-, K. I,) Friilay offered as it siibstniitfl
for Ihe parasraphs rrlatlnf to the coinage of
Ihe seiimioraice. the Issue of silver rertillrstes
and tbe 1-sue of leifal ten.ler notes, the
bond provision prepareil liv the republican
alBorlty of the commliur on llnanre. If tbe
cipal

wiiinfitenW}^

head provision should be accepted by the seoaawadaMBU sasrto to tto domacrata

aie. tto
IB lira •( It
Daalel (torn..

I

v« aamm^to

@coa

mtmrnd. Mr.
Va.) ds M vssed aa extended
^peeek oppualas aa Issoe of bonds imd -.upporilas tto substitute psraaraph^ pr..p,>-e.! ..y
the deatocratic mslurliy of the ttaanoe com*
mitiee.

llousB— Not

t'lnchmoM

AB90UJTELY PURE.

la sesaloB.

mm Ba

Nrw Tobk. May
Tlaalaaatl has
been seleeted as the plana fcr kaUing
the next annual meetiaf of tkaMktlooal
Charities ami Correction cooeress, now
in session here.
The time tixe,i was
May, the exact ilate beinjf left to the
diserctiou of the executive i-omniitlee.
t harsetl With Uoplnf the Water.
I

ol

i

Miii

o..

s.

May

l!l

.\

WALTER BAKER « Ca

LtJ.

special dis-

patch from Chickamau!;a I'arli says
three men nrera MUjrht and arrested
there ehanred with doping the wells
and water troughs. TtaamMlaa are reported draiL Three paaaia at aaac nic
were found on tha

PIHPLES
—

iTaijIis laktol
r
sto tos tiasa takiaaASCABSn
I
'
hsvs sll disappeared. I ~ ~

Tampa. Ma.. May 31.— A Spanish
apy haa been eaptured by the men of
the Ninth cavalry at Port Tampa.
lie
Is supposed to
the same man w ho
uaa chased through Tampa after Ih*discovered handling dynamite
injf
sticks near the army stores.
He is
handcnffeil and umler ^uard.
Internal Kevoano Mceclpta.
Warhinotos, May 31.— A report -just
issued by tbe treaaury department
showatha internal laiaaaa ratoipts
dariaf April to hava kaam •U^m.Tia.
with •U,3kMB

W

1

WAaaixaroB. May -.a—Gen. Lee eontinued his etmfcrence with lien. Corhin
Thursday
lie selected a.l his
staff from rcfjular army men. except
hi!>
own son and young Sartoris,
Urant's grandson. Re expeets to leavi
for Florida early Friday.

MlM WaiaMps N«
, n. a, Utf

H *t ir > »
.

morning,
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7000
MCYOliS
rMoTviraaiaraat
••enulMd mmw.

ie^ilalLaaajfe

m—A report

Jnat reeaivad fkaai letawi Core, -westera shore of this province, says nine
warships were sighted off Indian
island, near
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AT CHICEAHAl%IA.
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III.' I'liil I'lunes is am.
It wilt be tln'
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tlii'i liii\^
.-has,*
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.

Wa* nswlly
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III
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III.

Man

tin.'
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Alfonso \II linenos Ayres and An«BB>r
:iii,i
tonio I, i.p.
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CouTMBoa, a. May ».—TkakorM
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ben he bad climr.t
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Wkea I
rnini;K or boils all over ay body, hat oae
rnnsiiler l>r. Ayer's Sarnaarilla the
made." Bu.NNU CBMlb maaoa.
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TIME

winter Slark
copy of a .New

Twain recelv.'il n iiiarke.l
York pajier (jiving statistics showing
the Increase of crime in Connecticut in
the Insi seven years.
He clipped the

ami returned
ment on the ma in

article

time that

I
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"

"Kiiini.i

dent

".1-*

.iii'l

icii'iv

t.ik.-ii

>he was

ill.

<iu-

\ (-Ki.ie

vuus prustratwu, and should have lieen
taken frtaa schaoi weeks earlier. 8hc gradasllr crew won^ bar acrvea ware ao tcaa*
ttiat the least aaiao irritated her aad Ae had
aad a eoatiaaal

Tha aimapMaa

"A year
psKsrd.

and.

under

a

e h a n K e of
£hyHit-id n 8

miua

b c

came
what

-

somebetter

wa«

bet

saKin

as

bad

ever

day

i

•

ll^n e
I

r*<d ot

n

ease
»•
lar
viiieh

simik -ja

waa

i ure.1 bv Dr.
flT HaiiU
Williams" innk Pills for Pa c People and I

them.
had no faith

dreialrd to try

"Rmma
.

but

inr«.

iiii:

1

Klijah

having been

his

tiie

founder and

os
of
editor

his time to lecturing.

ON CHOOSING A CAREER.
you have found your place, your oc-

If

cupation has the eonacat al oaaty fB»
ulty of y nr being.
Be wa re of a "talent wMek yaa oaaaal
hope to practice ia perfaat iaa.** Katare
haica all ketafcod aad kiW Balokri
work, aad will ptaaaaaM bar aarae

apoa

it.

H^loac apptieatloa, iategrity, atteato details, discreet advertialng,**
are given as the four steps to success
tlon

by John Wanamaker, whose motto is,
••bo the next thing."
"No man is fit to win," says Bulwrr,
'who has not sat down alone to think;
and who has not come forth with purpose in his eye, writh white cheeks, set
lips, and clenched palms, able to say:
"I

am

resolved aah.it to

d.i."

"

occupation
nnionnt of

possible, cluiose that

If

which focuses the l.-ir^-rst
your experience and tastes. Von will
then not only have n congenial location, but will utilise largely your skill
and biisineaa kaawlidg^ wkiak iayaar
true capital.

I

I

l'

BAKKR,

"Dr. Willi.ims" Pink

M kManUa.

eases king resardid

LeeCare af a Novelist.
A well known noveli-t il'livereii a

Oaro to go forward.
Ha««r ha diaeoarafad.

leature

m which he r.-.ul .«eleelion!i !rom
work.
III.! rcimlation and the soth.it eiiK.iiceil liiin nrought together ao

re.Vntly
i.n n

.ludien. e .-oniiHiseal ul tke best people of the
neighborhood.
After the lactarea whea
people met, it waa the ptafor tbiag for aac
to ask tbe other:
"Were yoa at tbe loctaNr Aad tbe
answer in everv Mse
•'Oh, yes'
I wa* there, but T didn't hear
a woril
f>id yon hear the lerlurc?"
"Well, no!
I wa> there, but
I couldn't

1

Bo proMpt la avarytklas.
Fty yaar dckta promptly.

—

**

"It's a tine place," was the fcpiy, "aad I
ha.l the most atttatiae ladiiaii that I haTf
ever spoken to.
aae aarfo a

V MiM ahoM a
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I.ake Crystal, .Minn., .luly 31st, 1897.
April .=ith, Idtt!, my little boy, just fonr
tears old, wss terribly scalded by falling
liaekw-ard inui a pall full of Iwiliag water.
He fell into it in lurh a manner that he re
niained doubled up until his mother, who
was in the next room, <-ouM come to hia res
lie.
In t.'.iriiig his clothing trom hini, the
i.kin .111.1 llrsh .ante otf in strips, and
the
niiitliir's hands avere ba'lly burned.
The
>kiii I anie oil his bixiy from alwve tbe laidalle
nf the hack to below the calves of his Itgi.
1'lie burn w a* deep and tbe rase de spera te.

For two months he was nader the rare of oar
family phyaiciaa.
We thn leek Mas to St.
Paul and artingunder his ahrira called in one
of the leading surgeons of the city, who took
Other physi.-ians were
the case in cn.irge.
.ailed 111 .onsultation; sixty pieces of skin
VI ere
araftcd at -inc time, yet notwithstsnd
iiiK all the skill of the doctors snd the most

two months afterwards all
hope ha.l lieen given up.
For months he
h.iil lam on pillows wiin his face down and
snffered temnly.
He had ao appetite and
aethi ag oa kia olaaiack.
.
The aores ware iadaleat aad far two
liy
months had laia perlcetly d urm a a t.
iiiir.'niitting i-sre,
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Pruggists.

CORR.

25.'.

snd

Prepared bv
Paul.

St

.1.

P.

AU.F.X Medicine

Co.,

Minn

n.-erine Salve is a sure cure for sll kind*
Alao heat nrcparation
of ulcers and sores.
n i,
for Boih. Chthaactaa^
I'.uraa,

keep

it

WgyMlJ wk M

beA

Cata aad
'
ia the

Tom—Some men Mia

^1

others

bii

|

s?
V-llopa?
Yea; for exaawie, the brewtr."—V» ia

by
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BALTIMORB.
Souiliern Wlieat
Mlxeal
No Ssrblle.
Kve-No. t
-
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CAm^glrsiaaaUtr.
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1ST

Carea

caaaot
m they
the
There

Mi

3

"At

l

..............

h % mm^^...^,M'—

'•

.w to «ar. will you,
i^ana.{ dnaaaos it, then'
I

"Oh.

0mt

T aippose yoa eajoy a
poker with an ci|K-rt player?
_tjjf
Wolf— I cnjov playing with a man wafw
eoaaidtia kiaweU aa espert.— Uoeloa TfaV*""^^

th.it.

ptcrmiiiins.
I
noticed that
before luti i:ol Ii.ill lhionj(h nearly all of
them bad their tcet on ibeu dcaka.
Waahti.oU

^

aaovto^

mustn't he the leaat llit WaO^
fhev couldn't lie. They

voii

"

-

Tlme^.

their feet."
ricd almui

i.

sppaartd 4e |a

iliun

aanMofl

they were aat

all eveatt,

sp'-ii.il

—

,

A aew tlmmgh

Sleeping

(

ar line lietween

aad t"»la>rado Springs will he estahHaked over the W'ahash Ro^ Islead Hhart
The tiaw will he the
Liae, May Uth. IM.
fastest made with Ihmogh servia-r helwcca
tha-se two points bjr auiny hours. .\ihroo^k
il> i.h train
Sleeper will leaa-e St. I>iuis on
St. Loaia

W

.irriving at t olorado
>prin,£- the iH-vf MUM n .114 .it II llO, avit !i .1 ill
ri
1 ( onnci 1 1. m
-r
cr, arriving at 1 1 ..'W
.1
111.
This IS the fastest regular through
St I \ II c a'vcr ot.ililisheil between St. l.oili«
and t'olora.ln. Keturning, the Sleeper will
at 1

:t.

"JO

Ill

,1.

1

i

.

IVm

-

leave Colorado Springs at 2.15 p. m., and arrive at St. \jm\% the next evening at 6.U.
Patrons of this line w ill aa-oid the only unpleasant feature heretofore attendant nn ("ol
orado travel, iii.isiiiiich .is the trip throuah
Mi^si.iiri'- fcr'tlc li*-)iU will p. .w (m- Iiv d.i V
an.l the iiinT 1 u t \ » Ii-tI imi ot K.in-.is
llicht
w-ill be IrrtVcr*C't dilnnic the iitKht. with the
1

.

mountain

si

i

cnei y to Krcet the tourists in the

rooming.

The ^st lime
the

^hrtieabn)

of this line will

Wabash Koate

will

aalarally

ta iaiaadhig

he ^id|r haaiihiil oa ap-

aaeatiMi.

&k CRANE, a. r. AT A..

the caMbiaatiaa,1
care aad skill with wh
hy sdentiOe
the CAuroB.iiA Fio Stbvp
Co. only, and we wiah to iinpra^ npam
the iinpa>rtan.'e .>f piirrli.i.sing the
true and orii;inal remealy. As the
genuine Syrup of Fi|rs is mannfaa^tarad
by the rAioroaata li'Mi Stbop Ca
oaly. a kaM
aMk* aaa la aa
ail

They're w.irth
His Wile— The cook saw them, dear,
her dav out, >uu know, and iMid she'd leave
if

I

dioa't let 'ner

wear Umbi

this

aftenaaa.

larikMlMaMaaaCoetarad kyotkerfar-

IbaMvh slaadkB)r

tlM.

gaiMA

bills

MMt

fW ftem.

paid."— Detroit

TBe Plsaeer

Fin rtrut r

('.>

I-

"That we physiraBs care aathiaB
having our

of the Cai,^

vrith the aMdi«al fOof.'-.ii>n. Biki til.- r^aiixfaetiaa
which Ul.- genaiaa Syrup if i^s haa

"What da jtaa iad the
lusian aaMiag yoar palieata,

Llaslled

to diilliaiaa oC

i;ivi-n

fisaailic^

ehicMB. St. Paul and MiBaeapoiis via the
Chieaaa, Milwaukee ft St. Paal Raihsay—
the pioatrr road of the West ia adoptiagall
leajoveaj
improved farilitii-s for the safely

aM

makes

tbe name (If tkaCaMsaay a gaaranty
of the eBeelleB0»
I
tar ia adeaara o< all

perfca-t train ia the
b the aame of the oaly
watM^ BOW rmaiag every nigbi between MllMtaai

1

iar tkeai, aad it dore aot gripe 9maaaaeate. Ia order to get iU beaedei^

of pasM-nKcrs.
.-Vn illii-lratcd paBMw
showing vifias of bciiitifiil seeatt,
"••Mg
_
the route of the Pioneer l.iniitrd. will be
ent free to anv (»erson uiion re.-eipt of twta
.Vd.lrc^s, (leu II lleafcent p<i*tage vtanip

ment
let.

ford,

.

Cia'ii.'i..i

r.i-.-'iic' r

\,:.-Tit.

(

.

liii.nfo, fU.

MrwTiu8.aa.

the HaMt.
you believe micrub

Had Oatarowa

—

She l>o
from kissing?

He— I

really have ao way of k
know, I'm married.— Y'oaMM I

Their
tho»e
papa'r
party,

Aliode.— "Where are
rogues w e bear so much aboat,
Ihey are always ia the

Permanent

—

|>oliti< aI
'

"

my son."- Detroit Wtm

AL

ia nothiag hot an inflamed condition
of the niiu-nus sarfaees.
n-ill give One Hundred t>ollars for aay
case .11 IVafness Unii^.-al by eatarfk^"'
cannot b,- iircd
y llall's t"atarrh
Send I'll- n rul.ii s. tree
hciiev ft Cl,
F. .1
Sold bv Druggists, 7Sc.
llall's V.iiiiily I'lila are »he beat

We
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PagilisU aad faahica
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ulcerine: salv
•

Istaaonir *ur« ^dre to itM wi->r!4 for CSi-Mle
«*rs, asa . Cle^rv, a«r«riil«M ri««r^ \

Matfcar'b

(MVNatly faoM a Motker'a neglect to
properly iaatract ker daafhter
TraditioB aaya "woMaa Bust snlTer,"
and yonn; woiaea ara ao tanght.
al
There is a little truth and a (rrcat
of exaggerat^un in tlii-4. If a young
suffers aevcrely ahe accda
treatment and hav MattWtlMaMaM
that she gets it.
Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughtera to a physician for eg a aiia ar
tion; but ao MotkM aaod k iai tata ta
writa freaty aboat

woman

MM tlwrs, aaaama,
saver
II

fails.

ekarga.
Lyai

^

Fevar Bsris. aaai
Uraws oat aU aalsB

asvss SIMMS sad MBsrla
Bssi sialvs tar A.a««Mas«k
sll

Oosa fTM J
ca.. as. rmmt, mi
Or.
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aaot'iaP iNaunr iroa aatriaa
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Tha fbllowlnirletter from Hiss Marik

f.U.

F. Joansos. Centralia, l*a show s avhat
neglect will do, and tells huw Mrs.

40Ta

I

•

•

CmriDii

ati.

o

.

rinkham helped her:
"My health became

GALFWEAIERSSiSiSS
Brvi io

so poor that I
had to leave .soh.Hil. I wa.s tired all the
time, and had dreadful pains in my
side and back. I waa al.so troubled
with irregularity of
that
very weak, aad loat a
My
mj frieada

aM«Mr.triMlia

MMa«M*
MeltM

I

No. :f mlxeal
Osib- No. i mixeai

GRAIN Whrst-Ma tiad
MixB«.„.„
.iin
„. ..
Oiit.>
M ixed.... ....•«•......

1

,

C.irD

I.OIISVII.I.E.
Winter psieol

this lulia- gets iiitlaineil .a'ni have a rnniblini!
Miunil or ini|>erle.t hearing, an.l when it i-.
entirely .iosc.l deafnes.'. is the result, and
intlamniatioii can U' t.ikcn out
ur.lesK the
and this tulie restored to its noriii.il on
ditiam, hearing will be deslroved foieu r;
nine eases of of ten arr a-aused by la'arrh,

which

INDIANAPOLI&

GRAIN Wh>at No

kiral apuliratiaM.

is
ear.
Ihe diseased portioa of
oaly oae aray to care deafaaa'. aad that ia
by constitutional remedies. Dcafacaa n
.-aused by an iiirianie.1 oiidition of the mucous lining of til.' Ku-iiii liian Tul>e. When

on

-

FI-OfR Ksmlly
UKAIN Whral-No.*

..

OP Mot

n

«

BYK

OATS-Mlsed
POMt-thjW^Mesa

a

ly

Mud |>

I

."iOe.

iier bottle.

PeniBeoa caaael

FOUK-Mess.....

fellow

Date.

WlllSAT-NaiLSiaO
OORN-Nai. tmlaad

l ia RII

P.

.lustiee of the Peace.

1

,

FLOUR- WtaMrvaaaa.

FLOUR

W.

(SIpMd.)
Sold bv

I

mW TOMC.

Curu
Outs

my

tcU whether thqr

as

I in

(i(

I

life,

its ii<,' all hopes had
been given up, and blood poi-.i-n n* was ex
It was four
pe<-te,T to set in any moment
months after he w-as biirned before we began to use the Salve. Signed, 11 E WOODS,
Traveling Agent for C. Gotzian 4 Co..
Wholesale Bnotf A Bhaoi. 8t, Panl, Minn.
Sworn to hdere aM tUa Hat day of July,

ri'il

:l

Corn

was referring to

I

when we commence.l

CUKimA'n, May

Select

"

"Yoa** coaMa't

I,

.feweler lexe
those diamond

that .Mlen^s I'lierine Salv.' "ive.! his

UVE STOCK-Ca«tlMaWBOB.I S4 IN
10
UiKls

"

has been over fonr ycers dnee the rare was
and the boy is perfectly well and
remarkalilv stronji and active.
I believe

TNK murnxn.
CALVKS

bieso yea. that*, the colors of the

rhere wasn't much enth
was iWjr rnthnsiastie.

'"I

Colorado tourists.

the town.

MiMt

eaMHMdiBMB

wtn'^^.v.. •fteenoon.

he

Bo
rtM

it load?"
"Yes, a little bit exelaoiatory.'*
"Weil, that's when the
up."
'".\nd if ran keep talkiag
id wbitesT what'I thai?'

was a ii-cry nice aptee h. indeed," she
aB»we,,j .-HMnaiBvly.
"1 (ajoyrd
*
very maeh
hihiy

enmmend

like.1

open?'
"I)o I say

'

'Jit

•

yoa.'

what do yoa OMaa wbaa yoa mfi
"

""Hut
'It's

-i..'.-.-h

wouiil

it

I'd

"That's whea I'm loiag down the line
asking quealiams of my eompaay."

»

irked*.

III

if

effected

all t raak lii patiently.

r

11

heat, cither,"
\ friend who met ili. noich-t .i friv day*
after hii. vi.-it to the suburban town a.sked
him w h.il kind of audience he had, and how

We

loU
pallia to tMr/k o dy.

'o'

"Tim

No

attention avas thca called to Allea'sUleeriBe
and in desperation, ready to try anythinit that promised help, "e commenred lt«
It at
111..'.
Uc^iills were apparent at once
once aroused the sore? to action snd stimu
the
kept
lated a healthy discharge.
Iwy'a strength up with a preparation of
tiecTa hieoa aad wine, snd in about two
~
a he waa wail on the rosd to recovery,
^ ^
I were mIo to remove him back to our
Thirtaea aaatha faaai the tiaie he
hoBW.
waa injond he waa pa 'fcHly leatored. It

liquors.

SI '1

up to

aw

raa* TXwM to Celorado.

from

S.ilve,

Shun

WMa

Pale People

» poor and
walerv rondition nf the blood, will buil.l up
a run .loa n sy»tem and are a speeifie for
paralysis, locaiaiotor ataxia aad otiicr diawill rure all diKeanen arising

do«^ that mean?"
"W hy. you know, if they'd ask
go to war again of eetiraa I'd
wouldn't I. darling?~
"Yes, dear, sod ihM
"
"'li's

they waae iar their inmia. nlatr syntax, but
hia wilh
rontideut a.lniirer of his pow.
era aa a speaker.
Witboat taking the
trouble to lofona hatsrif very thoroughly
on the topia'v he disrussed, she sri-epteoi^ii'a
nli-crvationn with implicit fsilh ftid ortbiiiiiiil.-il applaUM*.
.•she had gone to bear
li.iii
i.lilri'^. Ihe lecisialOre.
Altec it was

Notsrv Publie.

Pills for

WM
WbM

my

ia proprietary medi
the nfll". and after tak
doses, nhe liegan to improve. It

about the (ii-t of .\pril when »he brfaa
and bv the middle of Mav. after taking
about eight lioxeK, «he wa« entirely cured.
"While ill, "he lost twrnlyeiiiht pounds,
bat bow weigh, more th in evrr before. Her
acTVCaarc stroiiu ind >lie i" m prrfe. t health
an all .-onlid.iit tint l)r Williams'

,

"

trie,l

i|ii7.en

m

"John, what makes you stay downtown aa
aa angry wiia of hai
kasha ad.
Ulkia'
arar
dowatewa aad aapi
"They're

late Bights?" la^aifod

limit.
.\s .1 It ..lilt Ills periods were
imlish.-d till tlii'a li>~i I'.rK'
Tlicv would!
that I tell
ezperieacea ia tlM hat
n.ive ni.ulc nii'ti- ni an un pi c-.i. .ii if he had
aa sett of pointers."
lettafi-w j.iggi'l i.ilgi-s,iti tli,-ni 111. -iieeches
"Bat
in your sleep you say 'I'mia.'
wereaafaokNl lor their si.|miiiiii i|u.ilities as

aa.i'.

<-i.-ty

Urov n, l>etter known
Horn Man," by reason

r.

He waa aaqaesl ieaablr aa orator. Bat
he was ont eontent with that gift.
He <iesired to deliver ^pe... Ii.". whiin s-ould read
well

Vitus' dance.

>^t.

li'-

"the Knni'a

SOME HEW W4B TERMS.

CHEERING HIM.

her ivorl; li.-ii.in to tall on her.
«i ik. p.iU' anil n.'rvou'.. ami .-iiii

plained of p.iiii-. in h.-r bar k, a-hest a id liilili!..
ifiv wt-eks p.issa'd and nhe grev- worw.
.\
The do.-tor sai.l she w-aa a victim of ner

is

state."

I

SAPOLIO

the Mali, Mtlford. Ind.
Mi.u Kninia KvIhiU, a prepossessing school
girl of Milfurd, lad., is of aaaire tlua asaal
inlcUigracc, aad ia hiliaM to riH ia the
literary world.
In ilie fall .if IW6." >ai.l Mrs Rvlwlt.

if<-wil!i tliiisco:

just the
h.ne b.-cn absent from the
'

TO LENGTH

THEN USE

From

f'AI.KIt
Inst

18

DO YOU VALUE Urai

Il

l

:he lettera.
While at Vienna

am

&uru|iarillB

phyiai.'ian

ia aaw de«otiac
aa M^l ttloa ot hU
biograpky of K. Is 8t«*«Maa. Mr.Cal- We
r.-.iple nreil her, and
Hak Pills for I'
via parpoaM Iwtpiaf tka kiofrapky e haerfnlly rea-nniini nd Ihem in all similar
MIIS K. A. RYBOLT."
and lettera diatlaiiit tko flrat volaaM ra«es.
Snharrilieal and nworn to hefbto Mt, tkIa
contAloing tka Hfa aad Mm otker two
thini dav of September, 1887.

hia Itiaara ta tka

.\ jer'a

As he
sBdsaMbdaadlkni

iioiaril

III

Make the
Moad. Thnmgh the blood
wemmm, tcttar, b«ii^ erap t iia^

Foul blood makes a foul body.

itself.

and we Uilh beraine

t.i,ili'iiii-iit

I

.Vyer'a Sarsaparilla

'

as tlie m-iMonier avanceii.

up

I>r.

it.

originating in impure blood by purifying

to to Kpeak,

silent
aiiie

but don't euro

ave

ms.- nf ilii.«taii»
1
liiMiin till, rt-ni.irk Itie
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